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•- - - - ~| LORD KITCHENER REVIEWS THE WAR
SITUATION-FRAISES GAUNTRY OF 
FORCES AT NEUVE CHAPELE ,«e #

KITCHENER RECOMMENDS THE USE?
OF ASPHYXIATING GASSES BY THE
ALLIED ARMIES “"CALLS FOR 300,000 ...
** —in i position» ol great

^ 4>_____________________ —---------------------S though the enemy me const# ,e re-Bpmnts-Hour Has Corner———ssja&r ^nvvl 1*1 lu 11 V 111 1I«V VVMIV | 4 STRANGER f Genera! Preach revorts the First Z CANT GET RID OF IT *
— —  OREA.TES EK^lTElVfE\!T ^ i Army ^a,ine<I further success, ''captur- ^ x
# Sf t —— 4 j TYig îx\\ ^yxxxxxw ou a, two-mile ^ Lotvdotv, May t9.—Sir EJ- ^tor inrrPlSliin NduIuCn? L„„<j0„,.tww.-nesou* i-w- *war6 5peyer ™n,w w.i »*>«-v_____________ ______  4 nettement ottasiontü tttotl”” "i.*®.” a"ui.n.»«iNw n«,_ * fcimsel/ of fc« ianmte. ,iMs i ttlt lte Bttti „4 „„ „

—-------------------------  ■ “ l evenino during the session of ! . firS Pit-tv DI.;soners*J which in fois ltUtr It) Fïmrtï J French Governments Lett that the At-; awd Mra% regions, savi
y\ a X A n t tit ttfi /V/Vi / 7 Tl,r/// K/) }' ” “ , man ai 1 ‘ 1 ' 1 c' *S Asquith ko has asked to have * j Bed troops must he adeouateYy nro- Siiiii, “’We have aYi lottoweh with ah-
Output OJ Ammunition rrttt oe t the Commons ™ *1 oT, RMOne, ..JL,.,»-,»—Û.. tonrart movements 01

e.iriifnr-fnrv Attînv T nut fTonm-t straBser ,nvaded m Cham- Ï ilieTraitn OOTeramaiut$«nMt yieM. Onto *} ..m«.r »«!»*. «,«»;... jiiw Wn,deM wild,

;/., Off en Vive Move- t “VOU have DO right tomaKs” .t sl.J* of Coik8e Arms to*y- Sir I leamaw aavantage toy toe enemy, =e™ and wet, t. »«n et«»«ims
liy tit l\CCLfll KSffiJiiAlve' 1 I shouted die man He was k t Eds'ar may cease to call him* J u’hieh must otherwise exist. : with every promise ahü thûtchttoh ot

Dit c «’ntl <• HnM Çémfte* F ""f , , „ " | «»««“ | ^ Barone(i w k still re. i ,.ord „M *, r«,M SO».- I^w who», satisfactory. Attacks ûe-
ment-------IXUSSianb rlOlll on ung V not onen time to finish the 2 other points. f selt { a 0 ' |L0(i more recrurtB to ,-orm iie« a,m- br our fo^ first ^ »/>e

re - > • r f .n - /w \/T<m\l Jî* sentence, hut tvas Séizétt by J* j Ulâ Hucsian Government l epplt,^ Thhins ont ATlti it fit fihti nn> 4, Î UÇ,t\WW<i <.U^ tn) attended with the same Immediate
Positions . ti/JVO 1 l)kon iVlO y ^ offitialg an(j \aKen outside. T ; ar!UleiS' ,l'h^'h "4roo^/}- hghtwn sorts t'Àe eWes-/ H’ddW •S'WYY**} f,! ^h^ VpyY;neî\r iutnvt the COWMAN success owing to tUe elaoorate ar-

7)r*vlf^r v T>nr/isinr>lh> C A JJ * The stranger was we)) dress- ÿ ^Vevately before a lar^e enem^co»- ^ ^ Vfit ^AOt. t weald W In n shGsïactory POSlfiOh) Thhgem^t^ thhtie hV the GmMhS thr/ isoncr S------- III Uilt cuineuet jTLU > *»<* s;ran-e I ^nirauon, aim HOW bold me une of* . „ith re, io 0ie <upp)y of amaiUni-\ defend their lines, after their experi-
. Trwtl C£ eti anti wore a silk hat. X the San In a connter-oïïenswe in; ^ ^rd ,..e < encq at Veu_ Chape„., but ofl the
IS 1 l F y àCltlSj ClCtOVy EaSÈerM îh<> AU?na!1S . \*\Q 0 TFe news mom the Gallipoli renin-j night Of May 10, by a renewed efl-oré,

severely defeated in a ve- ays a - Qj^yg suja# jn Other WOl ÛS the Dai’ÜaiieWfid. UlC BTlUSh tOTCeS ÛTONO DhCh Ul6 €n-
eu aLIOSS e German Chun cellar thoroughly satisfactory. Ear) Kit- emv's front approximattiv two \mit%

\Jvl mail cnener dec/,ro,,. Fari Kitchener , for a r-ensiderable distance and eap-
a VAAltral revU-.W Of the Situation in tured from 400 to SOO prisoners. This
ill1- war ’zones he^oi’e th% lpyûs ah- action also is proceeding, 
jonmed for the Wiiitsimtitle holiùav.i. “We hope that in cowtonnity with

British offensive,1 Erelich oDeratioilg it Will atilleVe fih-
These offensive op-

OFFICIAL

British
London. May 18.—Lord Kitchener 

stated in the Mouse of Lords that pco
in the Dardanelles was neces-gvess

sarily slow, since the country was

The Turks were grad-"Host difficult.

aUevi^xX)- awl
; Relcrrcti to Otieosive Operations of 

Our Brave Allies
*

London. May 19.—Secretary for War.! Allies’ position.

in LaBassea 
Kitchener

v
tie, and
Twenty thousand pvmoimrs were eap- 
tureâ—HARCOURT.

The War in Africa-The Germans.” of our troops never has been higher
than at the present moment.

The Secretary had this tp suy

London, May 19.

sait! Earl KUcheuer nave persiste m
of these asphyxiating gases.

coil- Pretoria, May 18—Successes tor the 
verning the position or me Russians.| jn German South-West Africa

wüeir*wr me wind labored 01 othei „Thg Rlissjal]s noiv hold a strong line, zW)tij)Ue m an unbroken series, it is 
oDDommity occurred. His Majesty s 

less than the French

and Pears RespectingMopes
Italy’s Action—Will Meet the 
Situation With Determination

die use

French
from the Eastern Carpathians 
Prseinys/, which forms

j officially announced that a German Speaking of tl.e
he said the action at

18.—Paris, via St. Pierre, May
On the ground situated west of me 
Vser Canal and cononered by us ves-

Germans
about 2000 dead and a great number çç^qy, SpCUixUlg VIA thC Reichstag tQ-
of guns. During y ester day s engage- ^ on Italian situation closed Ms 
ment xve made more prisoners, and speee]3 ^ith tim following significant 
east of the Cana) we consolidated the u.ords.

1Covprnnient, no 
UDvrTnmcnt. f,-It that .our troops illust

Aeave Chapells/ portent results.
gallantry, erations against the trenches of the

ihe pivot of i rjçYachmcnt was defeated at 
tneir nues, tnence along the San to' Windhoek, losing 140 men and 25 wag 
the Vistula and Bukowina. The iius-

£7ast
Berlin, London, May 19.—Dr von

left Betlimann tiollwey, Imperial Cliall-
was [ought v m great 
which enabled i,s to occupy positions enemy have denrandod an enormous 

considerib'./} military importance, of ammunition, botn ot our usai type
and also of tbe lllgfll explosive PâttOm

-lie aiitiiuatcly pro tee tod by the
ployment of similar methods, so as to gjaug haVô ma(]e a counter offensive 

the enormous and unjnstifi-

e m -
of supplies. The British casuai- terday evening, thego ns

ties were three \voii2}â(?â. ol
aivd driven the Austrians bâcle iron2 ■

The German /
remove
able disadvantage which must exist ^ Dn^s^r and Pruth. 

lor them, u we take no steps to meet ^ogses k\neû aiul wovinüeû in these

Sum on hte own ground the enemy who dpgPatjm)s have bepn enormous and I ored resignation of 
is respon>U)le for tiie introduction of ma))V thougands of imwounded pris-1 Baron Fisher both remain unconhrm-

1 od. What seems like a Cabinet crisis 
has suddenly sprung up in Great Bri-

previousiy held by the
BpoaMug Of tiro German attack on 

the Allied trout near xpvea. Kan Kit-
eh eu er

enemy.
which we are no iv making. ’

The
Churchill and

ported Ministerial’ crisis. rum- o

said, in this attack the enemy {£ussJan Pleeè 
let loose vast nuantities of poisonous

Duringpositions recently captured. Italian"With its Parliament, the
the night fho Germans attempted a people will now timtit whether it will 
fierce' counter-attack, aver bomnavd- reash fulfillment of. all imtionat
ment witll big gUllS ailti milieilW er- aspirations In the widest extent in a

fers, but they were repulsed.

Does Damage-practice.i Ins port!tc 1C

Nc then referred to the South Alvi
na ve fallen into the hands of the Our soldiers and our Frenchoners gases.

Allies were utterly unprepared for 
this diabolical

Russians.
Turning to the Dardanelles,

South Kitchener said. “The progress of the j there has arisen what appears to be 
the capital of A]lies is necessarily slow, since the I a rupture between the civil heads of

| the Sdmirnltv and t tVlllstoil SpeilceV

j Churchill, Lord of the Admiralty, but

however.It is still rumored, May 19.—Tile RussianEarl ! tain.can campaign and the occuptaion t>y 
the forces of the Union of 
Africa of Windhoek,
titrmau South-West Africa. The mil!- Co\mtvy was most difficult, but the

General

method of attack, ; , London,
donUediy bad long and cave’- j Black Sea Fleet, according to news re- 

Kitchener at this ceived by Russian Nava) Attache, has

or whether it willpeaceful manner.
In tiie district north of Notre Dame ptunge the country into war and co

de Lorette, on the road from Aix Nou- moPPOW draw the sword against its 
lette to Soudiez, we checked by our A)}jes of yesterday and to-day 1 will

counter-

wDjcD
fully prepared.
announced the determination or the destroyed the Turkish 
Allieg to resort to similar methods of district. One steamship, 36 sal,mJ

heavLr « arlar». ) w ««• el.raMr aM
The Secretary spoke of the gallant- railroad h A VA hôôîl Û6fitr0V BÛ.

minin#coal
tary ability displayed by 
Botha has been of a very high order.j retire 
The geerfetary said in this connection streQSth,“ he 
lie has confirmed the admiration felt

Turks have gradually been forced to 
from positions of

tinned, “though tile

ire two other German

attacks. On our part in a night action
not give up hopegreat' particularly Lord Eislter, Admiral of

the Fleet. As a result of this, mater
ial changes in the Cabinet are being

scale of peace win be
we captured a group or houses near ^ QÏ wari tint whatever de- .... .
the cemetery of Ahlain. On the whole cjs.on lta]y mav take we. together ry of tire Vauadiau division u inch e- run
front, north of Arras, artillery is with Austna-Uungarv have done all) îenùeü its position tenaciously, not- ti)6 Job DOWD

withstanding the polglMlOUS flUTieS.
This was an ordeal to try the. finest , 
armies in tiie world, he said, and an >

is being constantly reinforced. oi enemy
for Him' as a commander and leader Aews from tuts front is thoroughly kinds of minors arediscussed. AIJ

current, hut the Ministers are not let
ting the real facts out ot the Govern
ment offices.
secreted in Downing Street.

Df )))?)). "
Indian soldiers are utterly routing

lilt Turks in Messopotamia, the See- anticipated statement

ittiiry asserted, and were gradually Asquith or any reference to the re- 
cleariug the whole country of hostile —.......... • ............:-------------—

satis factory.” .’
Question time passed without the

booming, day and night, the Germans wJthiU the OOUlldS Of possibility to
fireespecially directing their artillery 

against Arras.
In the district of XdllC SU BOIS, 11 Bit 1’ 

Bac, the enemy attempted

Lisbon. May 19—Joas Ghagas Is re- 
/ covering from the bullet wounds tit 

the more credit is due to the soldiers j hjs head u 5s sa5d tile hulleta did not 
of Canada, >vho. unprepared for such penertate the bone. He still hopes to

attack and exposed to a withering aggume tne premiership, WÛCft

support the Alliance which was. firm
ly rooted among the German people,

d good to

They are being heldfrom Di-emier

and have brought profit an
If the Alliance is tornPerry au 

another counter-attavix,
those Empires, 
by one of the three partners, we shall 
know, together with the other part- 

hoiv to meet the new danger with

forces.

Balfour to Succeed Churchill
as First Lord of the Admiralty

whVsti forwas an
perfectwithfire, reluctantly and 

steadiness withdraw tneir left nanit to 
form to the new alignment of the

After referring in eulogistic terms
Earl

time being is replaced by Jose Castro.finally repulsed.
(o the men of the new army.

luded. “1 said I would
-Vinci*.

kkchc
let the country know when more men
ver, wanted for the war. The time

courage.**i-p-pv-j—i--v-t-'-t—r—>t—>f dauntless conndenc© and con

Rains Hinder
French Operations*4 THE CALM

I ONLY APPARENT J

| Madrid, May 1ft.—Official x 
A ndvioos eoceivcfl here this % 
t morning state the present %
| calm in Portugal only appar- %

Violent Fighting Around the Yscr
$ of thu is impossible to fore-1 QAn^\_Ferocious Bombardment
♦®6®6ee®8*6i6s4»e6eM6$«e®$ q{ Arras by the Germans
Ambassadors *

Ask For Passports

tlias come, and 1 now call for 390.900 
men to form new armies. Those who)

duetioii of war
i THE FRENCH TAKE

SOME PRISONERS
tile question of coalition was settled.

According to these reports the al
location Of officers

determined. It is rumored that Bal
four will succeed Cliuvcliill as First
Lord of the A-dmli-alty, the latter tak
ing some other office

London, May 18—Rumours are in
❖ Paris, May 19.—An official state-circulation in the Gommons to-night

Coalition Government is about
The Unionist icaatrs

are tn ^aged in the pro not finally meut given out this evening oy the 
( French War Department says the 

continuous rains since MohÔâÿ hiSlil
and thick mist are making it impos-

1 gihle to see for a distance of 300 yards
have rend mb opmtiw, tiwposstute.

engagements, 
been

ii#HTiu! or any Kind should not leave, that a
iMr work. . it is to men wno are not! to lie rormefl.

l'linng tbiti ûuty ilmt 1 uiDDDUl. 1 jbtM'io witli Premier As-Lielcl a conference

-uict-d that the manhood ofhill Quito this afternoon when, it is stated,r a,. . mu available win loyally re- 
ssmti in f»y first speech, Your 
Lordships, in this House. 1 pointed
ÛU1 tliat IJiIs 
and yvj 
TllOSt
tond,„, l.v the ueonle of this country. 
uliQ. nut only responded in vast lium-
2^«rs wiu-si SWRHRQned, to create the

There have been 
even cannonading has
weak.

no

German Socialist Utters ,
Warning Against Reprisals

very
would bo a long olio 1

*> tl.sacrifices.mid demand great
princes have been cneerruiiy The Difference

Been Patched Up
with svrtil -action toy « bombardment 

levy and bomb-throwing. They 
all repulsed.

“In the region to the 110vth of Notre I th'at aoy difference which m'AV hâV6 
Dame de Lorette, on the raid to Aix ) between Churchill and Fisher
No mette, co crouenca, » v c-iwJ»ea ftas been satisract only coin posed.

two German

Berlin, May 18.—In an article in the hare resulted in excess.es against u«r- 
J!w ai'mies required, but have since Vopwaei.’tz h’ead6d »A warning word, I mans in England and the Colonies as 
continuously supplied a constant ^ ^ whom jfc coucerng» Edward well as in the United States, ”Bern-

°[ vadrutts. which enabled US Bernstein socialist, a former member ; stein writes, 
to maintain the forces m the fie and q{ ^ Keichstag. protests against re- 
r.mmS at tn6,r.run ^rengtn w.tn er- & whtCh'gO beyond the COhdUCt
active men. Your Lordships have; of wart.are in the usual sense of th.e 
hatched the growth of those new
Srmies and have noted, donbtiess, the
difficulties which confronted us in

War1 Paris, May 18.—The French
London, May 18—It is intimated 

in authoritative circles late to-day,
were

issued the fol-Office this afternoon

lowing : —
“On the terrain to the west of the

conquered

* London, May 19.—A despatch to |he
Central News from Rome says the
Giornale d’ltalia announced that vser canal, rser cauei,

Buelow, tke German Am- : us yesterday, and the GermatVS

Macchio. ^eft about 2,000 dead and a great num-
During the course of

“These excesses are regrettable, be
cause they are directed against per-

not responeihle fût* Whât ltâS

been done : they are regrettable from
nletely by our fire, 
counter-attacks. As for ourselves we

result of an advance, a
the cemetery oï

Gisons Prince >'on

Cunarder ‘Luscania’ 
Arrives at Liverpool

bassador, and Baron von
Special Ambassador or Austria, have oer of rifles, 
demanded their passports. The news- the engagements of yesterday 
paper adds the staffs of the German ma(]e some further prisoners.
and Austrian OonsulatGS left Rome Otl

word.
“The sinking of the Lusitania, com-

. , ing as a climax to former incidents of 
fravKling mem witll all the mater,at ar „ature, t0Bether with the
c£ war they retiuiretl. 1 cannot speak 

highly of the men and the de\ o-
hotl io dx.vt.x- -tlxev- txEL-ve cli£3p 1IXy."cl. or of: •

their

a political viewpoint because they 

form another step on the ominous
path which leads to nothing else than

deep

captured

group of houses near
Ablaut.

“Along all the front to the north 
of Arras, artillery fighting ÎS COPtUlU-

we

New York, May 18—The steamer 
Tuscania has arrived at Liverpool#
ha-vrliig passed fclirough tile WSlT 20116. 

Qhç, SdW
steaming through the Channel.

these in-1 multiplication of the already
! wounds which the war has caused."

“To the east of the Canal we haveU a ul 1 v advised comments

Cidents in the German newspapers, j recentlyConsolidated the positions
; taken by us. During the ntgtu 

Germans undertook pamcvilariy vto- 
counter-attacks. preceding this

Tuesday evening.
Tke ÜePmallS 

rti cu-
<1 night.

tiaVY bombarded Arras with pa

lar ferocity

ing ckay■o bin a rin os or mines whentiiççrfui acceptance of hardships 
ticio mai ro inclement weather which 
Lave invoked the admiration of 0X- 
^rienced officers, or their wonder-
iu,U rapia progress made irl
b-ahuug to toccome efficient soldiers.

am certain that in the activities m ers to-day devote much space 
the field u-hloh immediatolv await Cabinet situation. The Globe boldly be met in a great way. Why not give 

' him. these men will worthilv sustain calls on the Government to put Fisher the same control over me Navy to one 
the reputation they already nave at at the of the Vaw, saying that of experience, as that of Kitchener, a 
tained at home." * i Baron Fisher is a seaman and genius, soldier, has over the Army?

Referring to the delay in producing i:==

no su

Revolts InFisher Will Now Dig Them Ollt lent
Austrian Arsenal — ------------ o-

This Steamer
i...R™LM?Yh"!!T.Nn,ira! I!' DISSENTION IN THE

BRITISH CABINET
Was Warned OffLondon. May is.—All the^iewspap- Churchill is but a clever amateur at

It is a great crisis and mustto the his best.:
senal at Pola, in the Adriatic has 
taken place, it is asserted that ic,w<? 
Italians employed there came into 
conflict with the troops and that 50

killed and 10Ô vvoim<lecL .

Boston. May 18—According to a 
statement of the Captain ot the liner
Ktonian, his ship was prevented ft OUI

Lo„a«„ May 18 jTor the first time' nival protection, had something to do rendering assistance to the MOOD-
However, the real gers ot the sin King uusitama. because

unknown, but it has been of warning that his vessel might also
be torpedoed by the German sub-

* d

persons were
with the clash.since the war began, dissension has.

Q 1^ çe fig* Tt P ft _
broken out in the British cabinet. for some time that the Ad-

o

Italy Now On The Brink of warSill munition. Earl Kitchener remark-

^ - "i am confident that tii the very 
Usar future we shall he in a satisiac-

position in regard to the SUPPlV
these shells.. In the recent offen

sive o

losses
ljHll

Fisher Tenders
Betweenarisen ji.arine.miralty officials were not inHis Resignation fli (Terences agree-

VhurchiB am) Fisher. First Sea Lord ment. o
The Collectors' committee who arc 

handling all matters in connection 
with the Archbishop-Elect Fund, Thfcet

T. A Arm-

___ ■

^ay i§-^Mobilization lias departments early to-flay.
A strange calmness prevails over

.rai ttose Of toe mrato w .s.er Of w„ ,„d Mormo wore open ihe city. It U apparent that all be- 
heavy but the task the armies all night, cierns axe w0n«»g »» — j that the dle “ .

^accomplished necessitated great lay9 on the preparation for war with; that only the formal declaration of 
Orifices, and the spirit'and morale! Austria. Cots were placed in ail the war is necessary.

London, May 19.-The Daily Tele- over Britain’s naval policy. Both the King and Premier have
It is reported to-day that Pisher intervened m an effort to I'BCOllGllG

Underlying the differ- the Admiralty heads, hut without SUC-
aron Flatter is remaining

Rome,
OffiCeS Of the Min-virtual ly begun.peratiyns,” he continued, “our graph says Lord Fisher, Admiral or 

ike Piefti and First Sea Lord, has re- would resign.
signed, but that his resignation has eneeE is the sentiment that the loss or. ces

ihe Lusitania, through inadeQUâtc l front the Admiralty offices.

east and to-night at- S o'clock in tke

oury.
not ye t been accepted.
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